ARCHITECTURE and ALLIED ARTS MAJOR

Architecture

Student A
• Earned a graduate degree from an AAU university and is a practicing architect
• Took courses one summer, and graduated in 5 years

Student B
• Earned a Master’s degree from an AAU university, currently employed as an interior designer
• Earned a Bachelor’s in Architecture with a minor in Art History, and graduated in 5 years

Student C
• Graduate student at an AAU university
• Studied abroad for a year, and graduated in 5 years

Student D
• Working as a design engineer at an architectural engineering firm after earning a Master’s degree
• Entered UO with high school transfer credits, studied abroad, and graduated in 4 years

NEXT STEPS

1. Meet with your CHC advisor
   a. Log into DuckWeb and go to Degree Audit to look up your advisor, or
   b. Stop by the CHC Reception Desk, or
   c. Go to any CHC faculty member you’d like

2. Meet with an advisor in your major
   The department of Architecture’s advising information is available at architecture.uoregon.edu/students/advising
   An Advising Handbook, specific to the department’s policies and procedures, is published annually and available in PDF at the webpage noted above.

3. Meet at least annually with both your advisors: CHC and your Architecture major
Different Paths to a Degree

Course Area
- HC History
- HC Other
- HC Literature
- Major Department
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Study Abroad

Major: Architecture

Student A

Year 1
- HC History
- HC Literature
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 2
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 3
- HC Other
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 4
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 5
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Student B

Year 1
- HC History
- HC Literature
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 2
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 3
- HC Other
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 4
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 5
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Student C

Year 1
- HC History
- HC Literature
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 2
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 3
- HC Other
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 4
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 5
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Student D

Year 1
- HC History
- HC Literature
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 2
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 3
- HC Other
- UO Electives
- Major College
- Major

Year 4
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major

Year 5
- HC Other
- Major College
- UO Electives
- Major